
Shirt Waists for Spring.
Wc have just received a lafgfl assortment of shirt

waists which we are selling at prices tli.it are

all right. Yon can gat an elegant waist for 50c.

anil our dollar waist is limply a "peach," just the

kind that you like to W( II .

Our spring and summer goods are now in. Siiks,

Ginghams, Lawns. Dimities, White Qoodl, l'ei

cales, etc. BBS US FOR BARGAINS.

THE MAGNET

Clements & Wilson.
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UUBSTION OP PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
'

Some people have an idea that in

the next national campaign the tkHtt

inant none will he the public owner-hi-

of public utilities. Of lute, tbil
ha appealed to manv an one Ol the
various: means wile-rub- to olve the '

queitinn of modern central lliO ten
denciee. Hchemex no if irant ic an to
have aim rut rendered apeechlenH the
oeople of the country have been set

afloat. Eighteen month last pMt

have witnessed pnyress oi the ten. leu !

toward combination in the Industrie-o- f

the land such an MOM (OTIMI tfU

to pale into insignificance. Whm
will it end? is now commonly asked
by the ordinary citien

A to the final outcome, there can he

but one absolute domination of the
country's nnlustries by .1 v.-- r tew
men, unless, indeed, the government
shall proceed to take in all q
that come under the head of public
titiiitiee It ie necessary here to draw
some distinctions.

The doctrine of public ownership oi

public utilities does not necessarily
carry one to the end of socialism. It

does not imply public ownership oi

iron works, blast furnaces shoe fac-

tories, or any Industrie such as those.
Bat, it does imply public ownership
of rairloadt. street car lines, tele-

graphs, telephones and express BMD

panies. These in govern nt hand-al- l

men would have eu.ua! opportunities
for the transaction of their busines-A- t

the present time, this opsrtiiiiity is

not offered.

Iet an illustration l given. A man
living in Chicago has invented a

lubricator in which water is a princi-
pal if not the chief constituent. He
has demonstrated its valu-t- . 1 1

to the satisfaction of several
railroad managements that it - 00)
only the cheapest hut the safest lubri-
cant known to industrial aalaOOS

Those roads are willing to buy this
prod net and ase it to the exclusion 01

all others, at leait until a better is
discovered.

But, here steps in the Standard Oil
company, and sa to Um ntilfOld

"If you use this lubricant, and cease
buying those manufactured by us, we
will retaliate by refusing to lbi OtOI

yoar lines."
The busiuesH of the Mandanl Oil is

so large no railroad OOMpiB data
withstand the demand, hence the
maker of the new am! Obtaptf I ntr
cant experiences extreme ditlicultv in
marketing bii product

Were the railroads in Um hand ot
the government, the t ami an I Oil U08)a

any could not enforce a demand go Ml
of haruiony with the lawn of legitimate
production and distribution

Of course, this is an argument on an
abstract subject in which u euncreie
fact is introduced in illustration of a
principle, ami it must be admitted
that, even under public ownership, tin'

yitem would not he idea! PbON
would be defects. But, it appears to
be reasonable to deduce thai letter
conditions would result than those that
now obtain.

Certain!,, nodal existing OOOdltio&l
the status is far iron, idea; foil il
true in the case of the t inted StltM
mail department. Yet scarciv gjiyi M
Will assert that eur mail system is not
better for the country than it WOQli

he were il owned by private pereoim.
There is much to mhv in UippOfl ol

the proposition for public nWIW10l
And, iu view of the uct ttiat HMM
persons of weiglit and uitluence
nationally will attempt to form tba
iaste to the front, it will !e wise to
have wide and thoughtm; discussion
before the next campaign QODIBI

"EDUCATING" THk PUOPLK.

To all uewspaiers of the laud have
gone out from New York a beautifully
printed pamphlet settiug forth the
allegation that the Panama route is
batter than the Niuaraguan. The
ending out of this pamphlet (0 1 lowed

cloaaly upon the announcement that
air- - H'tigau Had secured control ol the
Panama eaual route and the holdiuus
ol the French company formerly own
ing is.) mat Mr. Morgan bad visited
rreaiueut McKinley and urgel the
Panama plau in preiereuce to the
other; and that the "administration
waa inclined to look upon the proposi
vtoo of Mr. Morgan with iavor."

sues u material for deep and
oousiUeratinu ol tins sou

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

iect for the American eititan, it bai
lieen made the object of extensive in

vestigation by our government, with
the result that the Ofldlau reports OB

Ulleitt Washington doc I are- strongly for

the Nicaragnan. The last canal coin
mission, appointed by President Me

Kinley himself, so reported. Thi
comniission was constitnteil oi men lit

to pass upon such n subject. They
were men of engineering, economical

land legal training, and their dMillM
was satisfactory to the people of this
countrv.

Furtiierniore, the demand lias leeii
strong throughout the I'nion for the
construction Ol the Nicaraguan canal,
and the sentiment approaches close to
unanimity. President McKinley

this report nil- - based on good

reason. He really wants tin' Nicara-- i

guan canal hu i It. Hut, in the face of
Mr. Morgan's advocacy he appear- - to
lie weakening, ami "looks favorably

poo Mr. Morgan'- - proposition."
Tin- - pamphlet wa- - sent out to edu-

cate ba people to a favorable view of

the Panama route. In - evident that
the visit to Washington wa designed
to "educate" Mr. McKinley on the
same subject. .1. Picrpnnt Morgan is
a little too much for the backbone of
the nation'- - chief executive, if one
may judge at all from the appearance
of things

BULLYINl. "OUR SUUJKCTS.'- -

The constitution of the United
States, a document once honored by
the American peopl . and once sup- -

I Mined to guarantee to all who were
under the authority of the United
states the blessings of its provisions
and the protection of the organic law

therein written, stipulates that con-

gress shall make no law abridging the
freedom of speech or the press. In
view of this, these news items of
recent date read rather peculiarly.

Jan. --M, IU01 George T. R ,

American citizen, editor of the Ma-

nila Daily Bulletin, a marine journal,
imprisoned and ordered deported by

en. MacArthur for making charges
against the captain of the port.

April . Itstl La Discusion, a
Havana newspaper, suspended. and
Honor Coranada, its editor, arrested at
iiovernor General Wood - instance

of offense taken at a cartoon.
April U PJ01 Two editors in

Havana sentenced to imprisonment
tiv captain of the Port for alleged
libel.

Wbv does not the Washington admin-

istration trv the plan on editors ill
the In lied states'.' Then, if it works,
extend the application of gag rule to
other civilians? Why not suppress all

a opponents by this method'.' If
the bullying of Cuban and of people
in the Philippines is so pleasant
diversion, why not bully people in this
country'.'

TALIS PKUM WASHINGTON.

Hepient:itivc Landis, o! Indiana,
was owner and .dr. of the Delphi
Journal when he wa- - elected to con-
gress. He left a young man who is
interested with him in charge when he
went to Washington. A short time
ago Mr. Laud is went down to the
Journal othce in Delphi, sat down at
hi- - old desk ami wrote a heavy
tonal article on some topic of state or
national interest. He was quite proud
ol 11 when he "turned it in, and
next day got a cop of the paper earlv
to nee how the article looked in print.

It wasn't Ihere. He searched the
naiter through from the lirsl column to
the last, hut not a line of his editorial
could he tiud He called ui his asso- -

late on the telephone and said :

'loin, wbere's that editorial I wrote
lerday ' I can't rind il in the

paper.
'Bet votir life vou can't." replied

Tom, "and vou won't, either, as long
as I'm editing this paper. That kind
it stub m.tv go 111 the ( ongresnional
lteeord, but you can't get it into the
Delphi Journal with a jimmy."

The government's iimrt monument,!
publication Is practically completed
It is the olticial record of the union
and confederate armies, and consists
ol I'.'i thick volume-- , an index at'"Ut
to be printed and an alia- - of 178 plates.

towing maps of iialtloiield, route- - oi
inarches, plans of fori- - etc. Volumes
111' and I la are lelt open for anv addi
tioiial matter it nmv he decided 1.

print, il there is anv such, as the nhin
ol the work ongmallv coniemnlated
180 Volumes. The book- - lill live hie
mail sacks. The government
single volumes or the complete set- - i
the cue! lo maiiulac-tur- Under Ilia
lasl act of distribution each senator
representative and delegate receives one
iihcial set and two additional sets lor
lisnosal as he may see ie

Attorney General Knox has fallen
an early victim to an an.., i. of
estate agents. The lorn, llrv Minium. r
uionths are approaching and those till
nig nouses to sell or lease have swooped
down on the iihw .m..r,,..v
Real estate agents now lie in wait lor
Mr. Knox a every corner. They swarm
through the department ol justice
corridors and sit in the lobby of his
hotel seeking an opportunity to talk to
him. These agents are all ambitious to
sell the new attorney general a Dice,
modest little House for something like

160,000 or 200,000. Failing in this

thev WOttld like to lease him for the
next (our years, at finoo or I1B00 per
month, a small place suitable for his
modest establishment.

sststnn1 Secretarv Spanhling, of the
treasury department, nnd some of his
subordinates are considerably B1

ercised. A letter was received the
other day by the assistant secretary,
who has charge of the customs service,
from a collector at a frontier town who
has held the position for more than
three years. The collector writes that
If it is convenient to the treasury de-

partment, and entails no expense, he
would like to have a copy of the tariff
act now in force. He add- - hv way of
explanation that he has never had a
copy of thi- - lot. and thinks he ihotlltl
have it in his offlw for reference, The
otlicials Hre devoting all their spare
time to WOndtflng what tbil collector
has doM for the last three years with-
out a copy oi the tariff law.

0
OUR ARMY OF ONE MAN.

Lew know the singular facf, says the
Washington Star, thai once the regular
army of the United States consisted of
only' one man George Washington, of
Virginia. This was, of course, after
the continental congress had adopted
its famous protraMMBMBtO against the
dangers oi a standing arniv, in the
memorable language declaring that
"standing armies in times of polOC are
inconsistent with the principles ol

government, dangerous to the
liberties ol a free people and generally
converted into destructive engine- - (or
arrant despotism." Nevertheless, even
then it was deemed in order
to avoid the repetition of the Boston
massacree of 1770, when there wa- - ab-
solutely no military scheme whatever
to provide a single head or nucleus (or
a possible military organization Ac-

cordingly, a resolution was pas-e- d by
the same continental congress provid-
ing "that a general be appointed to
command all the continental forces
raised, or to lie raised, (or the defense
of liberty. "

The congress then proceeded to he
choice of 11 general by ballot, and the
records gbOW that "lieorge Washing-
ton, La) 11 ire, was unanimously elected
at a salary ot fotm per month. Ihere
was no provision whatever at that time
for a federal or continental artnv. '

There was no military organization
save the remaining Massachusetts
"Minute Men ' at Concord. This was
in 1 7M4 . when, so (ar as anv warrant
oi law existed. Gen. George Washing
ton einb' d ied the entire rank ami tile
of the federal artnv Of the emergency
troops, however, mustered out of the
war service after independence had j

been established In the treaty ol v ,., .

sallies, the congress "Resolved, That
th unmanditig oilieer really meaning
the 'board of war' he, and he is
hereby, directed to discharge the
troops now iu the service ot the United
States, except tweiitv-liv- to guard
-- toren at Wet Point and other maga
zines, with a proportionate number of
diners, no officer aUive the rank oi

captain to remain 111 service. thus
Washington's new and original regular
annv consisted ol but eighty privates
Lveh tin- - small hand was but a tem
porary attair, inasmuch as the con
gress confessed its lack of power or an
thoritv to maintain a regular army
the provision for tGeorge WMblDgton 'l
appointment h coinmander-i- ch lei
being a noin imkc 01 usurpation much
illest loned at the time.

In a few months after the eighty
men were anthorued to be retained us
magazine guards, however, Indian
troubles on the frontier necessitated
the increase oi the guard to MB men
with General Manner in immediate

iiiimand. This annv, however, caused
great concern auiorg the politicians,
who discovered in il the babe of possi
ble despotism, but from that day to
this a regular military establishment
has been maintained. The lirsi lega
recognition of any body of troops as u
part of the then United
States armv was in ,H, ,

when the Manner luslv of frontier
lighters was designated as the "regi- -

men! of infantry 111 the servo f the
I lilted Mates" this, too, before the
cotiatitution was ratilied lis the slates.
Thus it will lie seen the regular army
is coexistent with the constitution and
antedated the federal government.
Annv regulations, in fact, which are

part ol the laws 01 the land, are
older than anv statute siine inr. were
instituted before the c natitntlon.

BAD BLOOD,

DAD COMPLEXION.
The akin u the eeat of an almokt end

leas vanetv of diaeaaeit. Thev are kuuwu
by various name.., but are all due to the
eanie cam-- , acid and other poiiious in
the blood tiiat imute ami intertcre with
the proper action of the akiu

To have a smooth, aoft kkin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and health. The manv prep.tr itit pjgei
araenic end polash ami the large niimhet
ot (ace powders and lotiom. faaonUjt
used in this claas of diseases cover up
tor a suon umc out can nor remove

the ugly blotches aud the red,
disnyunng pimples.
tttirnui vlgilmnott I thu prioo
ot m buMutitul uumnluxion
when such remedies are relied uu.

Mr. IL T. aholi, ?J4 bejel Avenue, St ijui-H- o

s "4y .isugiucr wai lwtlh s disfiguring WUUU011 on hrr feci wlncti
TSSlSlSsl SO lll.llutul lic wu. ur
riisbrswa hesliii prlog but rectivi

meJiciuei were urcK'iil li
oul raaslt. uuul wc di ,

UstuB the Srtt beui- - vjnnihf,iticciui ;i ,,ibsgku tciduM) A dosen b, olrt .uir l hrr
". eod left her skin perlcnis sui . i.-- '

eeeis seventeen yesrsold, au'lwlt sign of
the uaberreasiug diteuM-luscvc- i rttaraed

b. b. b. Is a positive. uniailniL' cure for
the worst forms of akin trouble.-- Il 11

H greatest ot all blood purifiers, and the
OUlv one guaranteed purely vegetable.

bad blood makes bad complexions.
0a flaa) P'uitics invigo--

ff. ftV the old and
makes in iKhbloodllkl that uuurishes the

. bcsly and keeps tlu
akin active and healthy and 111 propel
aondlticiu to perform its part towardi b

aavryuiK off the impurities troui the body.
If you have BcaeajMti Tetter, Acne, Salt

Bhcum, l'aoriasis, or youi skin is rough
and pimply, wad for our book 011 Mood
and Skin Diseases and write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge what,

eer for this service.
MUM aeiCISIli 00MPAN1. ATLAN1A, AA. E

l

Uuder New rtanagement
J. W BANCROFT, Prop.

Rales thi,. and lb.') per day, M.ai-Upecl-

Itaies by tbu month
Best Hotel In tin- illy lor KeaHUes

Bus Ui all uraluii, Kree sample r..,iu.Rlecirlu hgliu and Rleaui in .t
l building. K

Cor. Court and Johnson Sis,
PENDLETUN. OUfcuUN

OMI UM
I

Fresh Clean
Stock of
Groceries

I'm you to select from. Will
(rive you reiionible price,
Tr Un with .111 Order ::::::

WHITE HOUSE: GROCERY

Thompson & Dupuis, Props.

WILL BE ON

THE MARKET

MAY 1st

Ukiali

Full weight,

guaranteed.

like it your

PLAN.

$.1.00 per Duy unci

Creamery Butter.

J. M. SPENCE, Agt.

AMERICAN

Upwards

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR BOON,

Special katea to Laatorn Oregon people viaiilug
fur tourist anil commercial travelers H.

lire.- CLASSIFIED AOS.
COUNT IKVRM WORM TO TUM USKone Inn-- , o hum pur t til rl of lie wr lineI'll, line, or more J

H)H a: OH gXCHANlik.

a M-:- sin Hoiiai powru lashhu.- engine sua ll Miure complete, unkpii'itiK. baliery ami eleelnc saarker, at a loa
prlCSI or will lor i'ordv.,,0,1 I. Cloverenaleton, Oregon

inc. W, ; c LH OKKK'K IN till'oni! illQg Oeto ' lioura. li ui M s lu. loI ui TeleaRoM Tl,

V. VV VIM KN'I. M. I). 0KKI01 It K A IIolrlr' Nn,'li: ,10,, oaice hour luu. w
a. m. ; I to :1 , iu

UK- -, smi ; i( i HKNU8HMUN. tit I It K

ovei Healleten aeviaas Reak, leleaaaae IIresidence lelephoue

. . UARKIJtUJ it i HUM K PATH
l( Htifklrisii iel 'urgeou. linn 111 Judi!ttnlldlm; , le,hi. oBji r,,i . SO; rusi- -

t

leuci'. M k n
UB. U. J. M'PAUL, ItOOM Il AeUtOUlA.

lion Mm 'lelepUouc Hi rendeuic u-l-paoes ouek 111

i r..ii-- . mi nili'l.l.Vri lllttt.
i res'Vaeyei tun, . on,- m,., s wen ollioton sion

LYNN K BLAKKbl.KK, UHBON1C
Slid DarVOUS lllSMesei ud diseases Ol wnlueli."pp Ibiii. cor W ater and Main al. I'uudio-

'oti "re

AflOHNKYh.
A It I Kb V K AI.KV ATTORN K YK AT
Lsv. "ttii i in s.viug. Hank Building

UK AN A l.t'WKI.I. ATTORN K Ys AT
l.nu Uiioni II As.im lull. 111 Hlock I'eudle
ton. "ivgou

T.i.HAII.KV I.AWVKK. DKKHKIN
Judd n. ill. ting PeaAlelAU, Orugon

STU.I.MAN .v IMKIUI-- . ATTOH N K s
at lav. Room. lu. 11. Ui and U AskkIsIIoii

bloi'k.

N. BMRKKUCY, ATTOKNKV AT ..AW.
office lu Assoi lation Hlo, k

1. HOY1K ATTORN KY AT I.AW. IUCouri at.

JAMK8 a HA: I.AW OKKH'K IN JKUliBuilding.

AHbH il.ti ARP BUILUUHh

T. MOW A R I .lt KIT AMi cit
Z..UWI.'!!,','..''',I',: oplele uu) MIUbi

.'.......,BP in iru clly or comiiryIMSIUl 17 JUU'l bill I'llUg

,,-- VAV 'OM KAI "lillonii.ier fc.iimaie. hiinubcd on allmasoury. cemcul walk., .tone w.l I J..U l...,.icr- - hu .. l. - l Ilrcgouian ofli, e

URNTISTi.
K. A. VA I '(.H AN. ip;n hai OKKK'Klu Jndd Uiiibiing '

A. L HKAT1K li it w ...o.,.L Of' '" r ' r-- o r.baavlu. h.s ,. -- s'i i n ii ihu-ru- i

A M ANN llk'NITIU'l' I SI . o..... .
tlol Block "iii- i, i'iloptoa'toSeeAnmn 1A

If you ride this season

1 1 11
I .very roll

I vou Inn l

money ;trk.

Hneat Motel

the Pacific

North weat

Portland ttcadejuarters
t. HOWHKS Manage.

TWU LlNRH

lime I

' II Ulna .'.is-
lllui's i'S'

loc oaeh vlr
O I..T line

RANKS AND HHOKRHS.

1Mb PKNDI.hTDN 8AMNOH HANK
Keudlei.iu. Oregon Orgauistst March I, Issicapusl, li.un Inn cesi !i,iwe.l on limed,posits. Ksriuuge Ui iglu suit told on all prinipsi point.. NpM ial stieiillou given to coll."

UOSXI W J, Knrnifh, president; J N 1e
Tiee-pr- ei .lent; T. J. Morris, oasbler.
K1H81 M A riONAI, HANK OK A I HKN A

0r got spltai, ifto.uuu. surplus ml proflU
Ufa li'tersst on Hoi d.' ts. besU n

" idi dune. He uifuauac. t'ollecllou.inouiplly .itended ui. Henry r Adams, pres-blent- :
T J Kirk, rice president R. . braeti uasbler; sfr R. b Rerueti, aeslsuutajkttf.

I IKSI NA1UINAI ItANKOI CKNIU.K
ton ( spllel. 7u,uuj, ,urphif ou,0i Trsu.-.-

- 1 geuersl bauklug Lu.ineet Ksi'lisug.
SBd te.egrsplnc irsnsleissold on i nn sg,,. s.i,rrsm im'u, Kusv Yorklsud pnucipal poluis h

11 Norlliweit Pralu brv,n on riinia. Jsiiai;su i knrop. Usket collex'tious on reasoiisblrterms lost Auivuy. president M K Matlock
H Wa.le, cashier II I'

luerusay, asslstaut cashier

IHI. H AHMKK'r- - HANK OK VVKHTON
We.ton, iiregoii noes a eruer.l .,.

bunu ... I,.,, re is. n. oi .un soi'i in;
(iromplly atteuded U. Aflair. hi iiiosl

naeeiieill eoll.l I r lou , SU.l Ml reported II... li
iiivosiigaiioni noiuiliie.iot responsible cltlseuiOnscers: K Jameson president; lieo W
froebsiel. vice presideut ; r M Puree, easblerI K klllgore, assists in casuler, directors" A. Hartuiaii Vi H.Joliiis. t J Price I. B
Orav.. I K Killgor.'. ivotierl Jaiueson O W

M ISCRLL AN RUUS NOTItRk.

NOT10K lo s'ii K'KHOLDKHs Noi'H'K
'n-"-i KM'-- 111,11 idt ,1 , i,

MS slocklioldcrsol Hie Ivn.ll, i n, u J. ....
in. an.) backing n.musii) illb. I, rue.ny. Ma) r. HOi. at I p. m., at Ihaeltlceeol tiiecompany, in Peudleloll, Oregon, lorlbepur(him uf clci-tim- g board ol direr, - Vaioi

f...- - of ina ll UJ rili.Ui Un Il il in- -

A N I A I . MKK1 IMI HTO0KH0U)KHtlNollei . lii'lcbv irl..n il,,., ,. ,

noniui .Milt, will be Held iuesday liaji' i;.,;,;;;;:"1"" ' MM,

IN Pol' N K- - - I'HK KOKI.owim, ,(K.scribed ainmnbi bate ' LVk i. .,

''"r'Si'r.;!,::"'::!"'"'... norse," brsndc.l (7.1," ESSEi
jJwJjMle. it on r,fl l. auVi'iri;;,

"""" aorae, biau.lv'1 " vtitli biarleilirck under it u,i N un k-,-i l,lo weightnbom ni iKiini.u.
bald April U IRU

J b IUATHMAW. fily Mar.bal.

'a ,I',,'NI'",""' '""d'OWINti .,.
t'.O M...I.KI and will UdTOV .i

tm day. lor costs and ekoeutesOne brown horse uU,ui
light dr,der and 'I'!,,, IcttV,,!;!

baud April I" liul
J M llb.V I UM A.N Oil) Marshal

ride a CRESCENT.

We're
Just as
Thankful

For a stniiii poekaca
an ii lar one Kaxsh vvill

r ive the ftaine thorough
mill careful attention. If
KM tret the former, it may
in time tOW to the latter
by the HAtisfaclion you will
darlva in wi'iirinit our
lanndoratl work.

CSIIC

J. f. Robinson, Prop. Teleohnne 60

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED

BEER.

BRF.WERYH OWN BOTTLING,
I'.i" recotumeiiileil to family trade

Kverv bottle full) KUnvanteeii.

Schultz Brewinjj Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

wood QDTTKR8
For bariiH ami dwell ins.

(.'heaper than tin.

Lumber)
Lath.

Shi oyl'-s- ,

Kiiiiiliiu' Paper.
Var r'jix;r.

I. line ami (iciucnt.
MouldlnKB.

Pickets,
Plaster,

Brick and Sand,
Screen Doors cv Windows,

Sash and Doors,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop!
Altn St , otM Court Hmtr

i'i Steal ;i

Sk

si aa9

Aa Irom him in imwuc goods when heha. rem to t.a lor he ramiet well afford itBut II yon want to gel your real hoiieililollars worth in llariiens, .Saddle- - llridleiears, Wblps, Uloves. Bruakea. i 'oetbs Teals!
Waeoa Cotrera ami Oaavai call on th only'
eaddlery houa.' thai ha. no rem to iay.

Joseph Ell, Prop.

I U. Ray Co..
Huy aud sell

Stock, Bonds
Ht id (jrain
fur utuh oi uu uistrgiutt.

New York Stock bxchaiitc.
Chicaxo Stock BxcbMM,
i Iikskii Hoard of I rade.

htrMi, I n.llol. ., I

A. C. SHAW k CO.

W. J. 8KWKI.I., ManaKer.

LUMBER DEALERS

Yanl on Wohli Streot
OpMfJkl Hunt Kroight Depot

Wear.. pr.artl ti Inruigh anythiiiK
in the liiinlMir lii. Hiul can guarantee
pnues ui mt an thin, if not cheaper
ii'.tn otherb. V., ag, tarrv u lur,,..
i.i.eo, ,MjrH, wiadorc ami Moaldiag.
I'artjee twtamplaUmi bnUdtag vlll do
wen io seti u Licfwre I'i. e hi, their
orUors. Wo mIsmj carry Uaecade Keil
Fir wuud l'hotie Main U2.

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

Can sell cheaper than

"7 tlu; county
beCtUM they htiy in large

quantities, If you need
luniher or any kind or

mill work call and get

their prices

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor,

Call Hp:

No. 5

for

Wood,
Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

kspeclal aMMtkM giTtti

10 OMMlgnMMl

Laatz Bros.

KENTUCKY

it WHISKEY

Hold ley JOHN BOHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
I'KMH.KION OU90I.

Money to Loan

t in cit property tit a low

rate ol lute rent. Can la re- -

I a nl in monthly inntall- -

llients

NO GOMmi88l0N8.
Will loan on unproved
property or will (urniili
money to hiiihl with
Will lie M.M-e- il to itn tig- -

u res of actual cost U any- -

one needing loan

FRANK B. CLOPTON
Hog Mala Street.illOREGON

UI0N PACIFIC
list-sa- t Time seheduler From Pendleton.

Chicago Kali Lake, Denver, Fort
I'ortlaud VSortli. Oniaba, Kn- -

Hpeeial saa City, St. Louis,
' ft I' i t.'nicafo aud Bast.
via limn.
lag ton

Allan lie salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
h unreal. Worth, Omaha. Kau

(U&g m sas City, Ht. Louis Chi- -

via Hunt- - cagoaudKastpa
Ht Faal Walla Walla, Lewlslouran Mail Hpokaue, Wallace, Hull
s:l.a ui uiau, Mluueauolls, Ht

via eul. Puluth.llllwauHpokaue. kee, Chicago aud Kai

rsos

Jis

tasaa

Ucean and River Schedule

KKOM PORTLAND.

All sailing davts sutr-4-

at. Jeet to change.
Fur ban Frauelsvo
Hall every & days.

Dally
except Columbia Hlver
buuday ip.a--j

s p in. lo Astoria and Way
balurdav Laudlugs.

10 p. uu.

Willamette TiTeer
Dally es.
Huuday p..u,.., i'ii, KlMMhertf.ldS. Susas!
6 a id Haleui Independence

and

6 a ui CoreaJlla and Way
, l D. In

lues Thrs. li, dings Una-e-d

am! Hal

Willamette andYam
7 a. ui. Rivera u.

Tues Thrg oregou City, Daytou Men
iFrl

rd
Slid Hat aud

Leave Lssve
Kiparla Snake Hi ver. uwistoo
:ia. ui. ls in
Daily. Kluarla to Lewlslou Dsh

r. f WajuLar, Ageot. Feaatsion.

The Beat Oretronian ia Ka,,r5 Qt,
gon'a representative paper. It I0 aD!

in. people appreciate it and sho 11 "
hah liberal patronage, it is the adver
'iug medium of this eectioa.


